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NOTES AND NEWS.MAPLE HILL.►
NOVA SCOTIA.

k Halifax servant girl, while running 
down stairs, stepped on the fhmlly cat 
and was perclpltated to the bottom. She

Sf«Œ5i
from the eity, and the driüè present, a great

------------ <T

150 Pieces of the above Jttst Received 
A.T FAIRALI & SMITH’S,

variety of eeenety. , „
The BEAUTIFUL A 8PACI0U8 GROUNDS 

at Maele Hillwe admirably adapted for OUT
NICPARTHs!: S2.-oeîMi^-»

tien to the Proprietor.

|

CHARLES WATTS,
PeopiiktoW, 5» Prim» William HtrMt. 4Inly 19 jnn 23

CARD.

D. B. DTJISr HAM, 
ARCHITECT, 

looms, 1 and 2 Bayard's Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

•106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
.ÎSSSïWttK MÎ
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THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every atternoon from the office.

Ho. 51 Prince William Street,

German Buns !forenoon.

■
i -

iGERMAN BUNS ! .
;

Hot Every Evening, Subscription Prick #5 per annmtt 
advance. Single Copies two cents, j

Regular Carriers will deliver! 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at tl 
places of business or residences, acu 
dlately after it Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Da 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

:

i

GUTHRIE * HEVENOR'S.

Freeh Perkins. Albert Cakes and Adelaide 
■ Drops, every day atfob»

Special I nd nee meats to 

Cash Purchasers t
GUTHRIE k HEVENOR’S.

61 Charlotte street.jan 21

161 Union Streèt.HARNESS THE WEEKLY TRIBUNTX)R Lumbering, with Patant BolV Hamee iEre^Tord^inhT^'r^tie.^61”

COLLARS,
■SSBMiM&Sl

Horae Blanket», Circingldi, Halters, 
Whip», Ac.

13 ISsW.Mr Street.
JOHN ALLINOHAM.

OS. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

No. 60 Chartotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Is Issued every Tuesday Mousing, 
mailed In time for the early-mon 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One DoLlaB, 
variably in Advance. Postage mil 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES. •

On and after January 1st, 1874, 
following rates will be charged 
Transient Advertising in this paper

For Advertisemants of Governnl 
Coporations, Railways and Stean 
Companys and other public bodies, 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch....................
Each Additional Insertion................

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per inch..................... !
Each Additional Insertion..........

FOR AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per Inch.....................
Bach Additional Insertion.. :.. t..

FOR CHABn-ASte INSTITUTIONS 
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

Caleb Bray, abont 25 years old, janitor 
ota district school in Qnincy, Mass., has
been arrested for an atrocious outrage on I are held nightly In the smaller halls on 
a little girl of 8 years, pupil of the school. | the east side of the city, and Internation

alists and discontented workmen listen

plate keeping the supplies for both poi-
tlons of their road at Vanceboro’.andpro- m„e| a few evenings ago, said that they 
pose building a large storehouse at that conld count on 15,000 well-drilled men,

-placé the coming summer.—TFAifr. ) and that many of these were attached to
. . . - ,b„ e I the German regiments in the National

■5i2tifWh5& Gui-ne»e.,e,F.rte, on wM opened a„d kept „p bctween them mher ppblic buildings It Is assert* bE"  ̂MACHINEb. ^ wA-jg,JoKph McLeod.
AH kl-d, ofC1**r*" ”0T 15 was shot^nd medÏÏd'a polkema'ïshoï | ËsSËSKRBfi3**** BÇg ^

, the leaders assert that unless the rights OSBORN Jtoi«v ^^ChriHÏÏtoiTi ®W?Sott5i>w>"
A man named Bradley, of ForestvlUe, of the WOrkiug people are respected they J OSPiOMm Fe^th.--LBCTOH”il!=v. Wm^StuartT Sub-

Penn., was murdered Friday night by a will use their arms. LOCK STITCH ebafcnge» the world for its equal. „ ,ieet : -——.
man named F irrell. Bradley was eating | Mary Schaffer appeared in a New York l *’ ”|1 ̂ ,i°thc*thaHt*has°carr^'(S*the Marôh 11th.—Lkcturb: Rev. L. Gaels. Sohiect : 

supper when he was shot by Farrel, who coart last Friday and claimed e5-00^ M.Bh.-L.<rruBs: foof. G. E Fo.rar. S=b-
afterwards cut the body in two and daœages against John Fry for alleged chine in cSaalahas yet done, atteets its ject: "‘On,>°^‘b”a®T.®”i|^eirlo^'50oent.
throwed the remains down an airhole L^n and breach of promise of mar- ««seÿtoo^ôMiwtofo,. P-«hMi-, J&lt
of a deep mine near the spot. Mre. The plaintiff Is a plain-looking 0Dy t® onm wteil to to ple^ with its two todies gen^man. <1, oaoh adtmmnal
Bradley gave the alarm and the murderer ™8J" ennarentlv about thirty-five years L0yrk ’ , member of fiunily stove tbu, »«=•»- Ticket,
was arrested at Mlnersvllle. The cause Qf ’ ig ndddle-aged- Mary was *#- Machine» given a*«nst easy terms of pay- for^nglc l^reorooneer^S. Athettolli
of the murder Is unknown- employed as housekeeper by Fry. and she "^GENTS and other, wm do well to give ra a and G. F. Atherton. wtsTFR.

A Washington letter writer gossips Uleged that their Intimacy ^  ̂ SteSdf;» bjffi dee 31 tf sSffcy.

WIIS0N- r-

about to marry ee Englishman—second plalutiff was already married, and that st.John.rN.B. TVn S Rrifik BlOCk g,„m1 Temnlar hard eoal, No. 7.___ ..SM.00
son of a baronet—whom she met on ship- I ber lmsband had been in court that day. I Alio_A|rest «Fflie MARITIME KNITTING! à iJU I CE B Good ,t>. . „ g.......... 22.00
board, and who applied for her hand aB4J\VlK-n questioned niton* this point «*c I MtUHIMM- n«- ' w am-HO mwf wkv t . ro’tTLANH ' NsUom-Lhard orsofteual

^ Ave?s Ciièrry Pectorai, importer and dealer in i—.gg

affMra'cotmsel for'defendant^ask^d^or0» I F=, DUea.,. of^Threat and Lang.. Hal! BXIÛ ParlOl SWS, Lwjg*»*-.

A Chicago despatch says the total pack- 0f«tm,a k-M*» P«.«r,
Ing of hogs at about four hundred places, Fry_ Mary 8cliafferi at the suggestion of kjnfthantterfwfamlMwadygtr ”f itsvirtoee! A full line of HARDWARE alway. in Stock. I Co,™l
todate, Is 4,400,0< 0 head; estimated for ber connael, left somewhat abruptly. I ïSrouwfaoutSiis nodothcr countriee. ha. ihown I ,«n »>vm. ___ -„MDT mroi RTOVES ore-

^T;,æSi»riieq^£.- ^ ** âaSL—

at 16,000,000 lbs. The falling off its the It Is said the sister of^Whalley hasP*1 ^^Jg-an. riSTto ito power; andoaeea of on thesubmnber .before Pu%1Ha,'6yeJ|3,0^^r«. to order.
vield Of lard Is, estimated at 46,0Q0,000 t^e fln6 imposed upon tlic latter by Chief Coneumpkon, cured by this preperation. are nov20 3m  --------------—9”--------------- ! «-Tin. Lead. Copper and Sheet IronWork
lbs., which Is equivalent to 148,000 tier- Ju8tice Cockburn. I EêltovStTm^e”, nT^^WoodlifZ^ I Butcher’s Mill Saw Files, jtetBHOUSK, PORTLAND STREET.

Leicester Square has been presented to i np|t# Gun CaDS 6tC j-The proprietor ÿU^nÜ.e above STOVES at

a-ssssssjffi'" aeSfessSag ’ _p •
sLrtiss; sas^B@gs ch kntr—^e&Hk

texts, the, appearing to think the, have. O

Max Maretzek, tim grea7t LP Sf*" Miu ^ILES. ««rtcd.S
ger, is as much opposed to this as he is ™eddchMt of Mdhood, Cmesv P«otosal« m-Lj” $«totl’« Patent PULLEY BLOCKS.
ODDOSed to paying the extravagant prices valuable; for, by its timely use, multitude, are 1 ™ 
demanded by the queens of the operatic rescued from
Stage. So he recently brought smt against —gedi v and surely aeninat ordinary cold., seour-

KSKWI SiSiSKS, TT D , _
hteyssksesaj L” 1 I Useful, Ornamental i Desirable

"“"‘’zsæm: hnsci^Br- chbbtmas goods

Ontario show that the greatest freshet gole Agenubr Maritime Provinots. 1000 .. xiblon. 306 “ Rowwood, 1
known for man, years has visited the _____ ;-----------getooSwfa.ky 1000 ^ Whi^Pis»-. W Norih Shore.

whole country. Bridges, dams, and in M-p—ocnnfAPn|piil|t|inrO 300 “MilwoodEitra.200 “ Norwood,

SKtï Mai^- “ 8 I s :sat. B - MS&.
rapidly that houses In the low lands were BrSTei stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy. 100 barrels CORNMEAL. 

of movable’pr^7aUwal J PUBBLYVBOBTABLa Pri„,LMp„l»Ul.

swept away. The bridges in the clt, 
were carried away.

George H. Whally, M. P., appeared be | ^Vholemlo Agent, for the Maritime Province.:
H. L. 8PKNCKH,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 1 | f J 
AVERT BROWN * CO.,

10 George Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The N. Y. Tribune says that meetings Groceries, Flour,
I’ornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORE, FISH, &GV

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

oct 14 SUCCESS 300 Bbtols. OATMEAL.

For role by
The E. 4 N. A. Railway Co. contem-

OS BORN
Sewinir Machine I jan u hall a fairweather..

LECTURE COURSE !VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.♦

corn a“d
k '.JAMES DUNLOP.

thS~goo!5îoIdafor'a enJn compplon by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt

J. D»returns, 
nov 12 til mayIn the arm.BUTTER! PORTLAND FOUNDRY

Just Received ; T

JO.SEPH Me A FEE,
SO TTJB 8

(Late Auous McArsiX 

MANUFACTURER OFChoice Dairy Butter!
Cooking, Ship, Parlor 1 Office Stoves, First Insertion, per inch.......-,

Eàch Additional Insertion,.. iwtFrom Some*.

Will to sold low for Cash. ^ p PRICE, 

dee 16___________ _________  King Square.

■f
ADVBRTISEMENA 08,

Wanted,Employment 
lfclp,Waeted,

Agents Wanted,
Booms Wanted» 

Articles Lost, 
Articles Found, 

Houses to Let. 
Removals,

” 8-------- 2j.OO
” 9........ - 28.00Victoria Dinmg Saloon,

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

RUST RECEIVED, a 
V suit the .taete of C

L:r.™loxoand' new jwrriag op to 
ustomer.

Ac., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed form, not 
tag five lines, at 25 cts. each In 
and Jtee cents for each additional 11A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buotonche Bar
OYSTERS!

Marriage Notices, 50 cts.; De 
cts. -, Funeral Notices 25 cts., for i 
section.

ggj—,Vo Dltcounttvoill be madel.iMi v and wsu. eenvocaxD
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

” WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE A FURNACE -DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, OAee and Shop 
Stove»,

Of the moot Celebrated Patterns. Every Store 
warranted.

A rood supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit
ting.. Water Closets, Cisterns, Pump Fountains, 
Wash Hand Basins, Ac.

dec 3 3m

■3t> rates.ces.
CONTRACT» FOR LONG TERM

with or without changes, may b 
at the Counting Rooms, 61 Pbd> 
Street. * r >

Contracts for yearly advertise 
secure all Vie advantages of 1 
advertisements at a very much lowei

M. McL!

In Galveston, Texas, Saturday morn
ing In the Criminal Court the case of the 
State against J. B. Helm for the murder 
of John Ferguson was called, and owing 
to the non-arrival of witnesses thc pro
ceedings were delayed. John Ferguson, 
the son of the murdered man. succeeded 
In approaching the prisoner and presen*- 
Ing a pistol at Helm’s head—fired—kill
ing him almost instantly. Young Fergu
son was arrested.

Mrs. Dr. Guthrie, who claims to be a 
daughter of the celebrated Fanny 
Wright, was heard before the House 
Committee on Judiciary last Saturday, In 
opposition to the enfranchisement of 
wom-n In the District of Columbia and 
elsewhere. She held that the ballot In 
the hands of women would demoralize 
society, undermine the State and tend to 
detract from the finer qualities of her 
sex, and consequently destroy woman a 
usefulness as a mother, wife and citizen.

Ithe

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Hie, Life t Marine Insurance Agen»
T. MoAVITY k SONS, 

7 end 9 Water .tree
notary public,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
jan 19______________ __________________

JANUARY 17th, 1874.
ap 10

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL1
5* brmain street.

Tenders Jtor Building.OAKUM. J

Hewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY. Plain and 
ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEEL Eft A WILSON, tort style:
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hsnd or on table r 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double eylen-

February, proximo,, from persons disposed to 
Tender for the erection of a

some

The corner stone of the new Tribune 
building, New York, was laid Saturday 
afternoon. A box was deposited In a re
ceptacle cut In the granite containing 
copies of the latest Issues of the various 
editions of the T.ibune, the autobiogra
phy of Horace Greeley and a portrait of 
"the founder of the Tribune. Mr. Ripley,
President of the Trustees, made a speech, 
after which Miss Ida L. Greeley closed 
the box and deposited It. Thc whole af- 
fhlr was private and informal.

A memorial from the New York Wo
man’s Suffrage Society will be presented 
to Congress next week asking for the im
peachment and removal of Judge Hunt,
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
The ground assumed Is that when presid- 
ing in the case of Miss Anthony last year, 
when she was tried for violating the Con
stitution for attempting to vote, Hunt, It 
is alleged, refused to let the facts go to. 
the jury.

Special religions services are 
tag held In many of the New York city
and suburban churches, and at no period ,___
since the memorable revival of 1867 and Parliament, says that the„ ®'f,
1848, when theatres were converted Into fleets the characteristics o ®
temporary churches,has the Interest been itk author. The Times also doubts the 
greater. Both revivals have followed wisdom of the repeal of the Income tax, «OTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
closely seasons of great financial depres- promised by the Premier. The Tost says IA. and FINISHED 
ston and It Is held by many able theolo- that the address almost amounts to a coup \ 
dans that the extraordinary religious In- d’etat. The Standard Is confident of a 
terCst now prevailing is largely due to the Conservative majority in the elections 
prevalent suffering.

U. S. Senator Bayard urges the rester- ^ journals agree upon tbe popularity of 
atlon of the State bank system, on the tho flnancjai measures promised In jhe 
ground that the people of every locality address.
would then have a currency which would Ihe postal contract recently concluded I jM23___
necessarily remain where It was Issued, between u. S. Postmaster General Cres- aa It would not pass elsewhere except ât ^ and the Pogtmaster General ot New

t ^.‘ronegaUcntrTotes'or^ NaM South Wales ha, begun-to bring forth! jan 16

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed; 0|4 HUM.

Railway Customa^Warehouse at St. John.

IgÿïS 85®
8*The department will not bind itself to accep t 
the lowest or any tender.

Valencia Oranges.
den.Sold bt all Dbuooists.For «aie by

ESlf§§§r

________________ ________  , A few of these beautiful article, on sale at the
m i i.in LlFK ! R^,f°^ber'Knitting and SewmgMachme

* * dee 13 58 °ermelB 8trrtl. HAM.

JJAMBS L. DVNN A CO.
North Wharf. IN STORE

Af.?5YALJEollCIIUAA°SR»R

acts LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.R. STEWART, fore Lord Chief Justice Cockburn ip the 

Court of the Queen’s Bench on Friday 
last to answer to the charge of contempt
of court in writing to the press persist-1 HOMe TESTIMONY,   
ing In the truthfulness of the testimony I Sr. John. N. B., Maroh 26,1873.
of Jesse Luie on hls examination as a Massas. R. C. Marobson A Co.-Genilemm :
witness for the defendant in the Tlch- I have toen afflicted witomvel and stone up
borne ease. He was adjudgedguilty warts jrfa and ahL without avail; raw
and sentenced to pay a fine of $2o0 and I yoar advertisement of CaLcULIFUGB in the I , « , ^ mAA|. | ___ , - -slfelÛÉH “JT | ICE-CREEPER
parted?6”1 ^ ' <8iened)

The London Times of Saturday morn- ________ _________________
Ing, commenting on the address of Mr. I 1 A |»U ü AJ AILS.
Gladstone, announcing the dissolution of I L1V1X0

Rice, Valencia Raisins,
OKANGE8,

Lemons and Walnuts.

jan 21 til f 4
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Toys and Fancy Goods.
IMPROVED

A Large and varied stock for A further supply of this

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !
Including a nice lot of

“jais

so s,sisas»iiir!',IC“
20 ca.ee Valenel» Orange. :
5 ease. LEMONS ;

94 bosae New Valencia Raiainfl.

FOR SALE LY

LOGAN & LINDSAY,

ROCKING IIOBHEH, David Collins, 
FomerlyllarneraMakor^ AGENTS wl'l please send order, in at once.

More Local Agents Wonted.

M. MoLEOD, 
Gen. Agent.

"VITE inkito the speolal attention of Imdiea W and Gentlemen, who deeire protection 
from f.))»nT on the ice, to our aarortment of an

AT USUAL LOW DATES. apr 17 m w f w y
now be-

He. 6» GERMAIN 6TRKBT,

(Next Trinity Chureh.)
' ST. JOHN. N. B. IMPROVEDjan 26nov 16 3m

Irish Whiskey.,]X B W ice-crkbp.br

Tailoring Establishment !
off Recent Invention,100 CfflrKHW;

low to clçec consignment.
jan 23__________________” KlBS etr“‘^-

Tw STDfiK —40.000 best and medium quality I CIGARS, “or rale to»i &RIBTYU 
jan 16 75 King street.

NAILS! which a. ^^^do0MKrte,< andbt,t
For sale at

JAMBS REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.j»n9
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Germain street.Pure Grey Buckwheat. . ng

1°°°

JUST ItECEIVED. Mess Pox-lt.

350 *mmW. H. THORNE.
A RRIVED IN STORE.—5 caeca SHELLE A ALMONDS, fo,raloa.ynprketra^by

75 King street
OPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the moat approved 
Fashion, and worffwarranted to çtveevery eoiu~ 

c:;,n. nov 29—t apr 30

dec 31

y

4

J

6 :
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8t. John 8to?k JSxohangt.
Boakd Boom, Jan. 28th, 1874.

[m g#ü ajp
■ .^S^&ITOB.

in a carriage frpm the Amtrlcus batl, ! f^ere was a good gathering at Hamp- mails were left behind at the Intcreolo-
and the drivef lost cotitro o !B I n ^e^  ̂ -ti,c court was opened niai Station. The bags were ljing on the
neiüTo/thc mornto”|the Vehicle and at 11 by the Sheriff. James Domville platform when the train started, and a BuRk of New-Branch,
its occupants were, precipitated down a waB nominated by J. B. 8. .Raymond and few seconds would hare put them'oh - Montreal,
bank. The driv*V escaped unhm*. but othergi and j E B- McCready was nomi- board the cars. The arrangement be-
the occupants ofthe _ carnage ' nated by {he Hon. J. II. Crawford and tween the Post Office and the Railway st. Stephen Emit,

It is simply astounding that any man, rân Ÿcr ptow over Ae foredeck of I others: Department is that the trains shall not M.’co?"

outside of Ontario, should publicly pro- the Newark, curried away her guard Mr. DomviUoVras the first to speak, leave the mails if they are at the Station, ^0^”ôrgerRtdKUranite

still larger. The only way we can for- wildest alarm, the darkness preventing parliament. The old Government was als state that the starting of the train ^'^j^kathig ins”Co.,
give such a man, or ask forgiveness for them seeing the extent of the damage, doWJlj and he would not kick a prostrate yesterday morning was an unnecessarily Ros-lCanadian Fire In»,
him is to charitably call him a fool to and magidfying the danger. .^""8 “f man. He did not desert the sinking ship sharp piece of business. The annoyance g,; “c7Ç" *Shoe>f.Co:
begin with. Ontario is now, in point stationed to give warning of the approach* because his coat has but one side. He to persons at the east ef St. J-ohu must 
of wealth and population, about half of Ing trains, and no freight trains were id had generally acted in harmony with his bo considerable when a ma.l is lost. Who Pm*.r»IU^l g

,md is m-nwimr more ranidlv lowed to run. A bold thief, taking ad- flcnd thc late Minister of Marine, but explains where the blame is? . Colcbrouk Rolling MilH
Canada, and is growing more rapidly vantage of the darkness, sprang upon an . .. ,h. nomment when ---------------- - Moosepuh I>riving.P«rk.

SS.aies sasa«esar*fs&s ?*•.-- «s Bs»rrrcw“ Bîesr*
of so powerful a member? Does any a wagon, was kitocked down and jrun £ ^ ,te territory_au area six times Neither falling teeth, nor the peeping KSl>™Iip FreTstoni:
sane man say one member of this Con- Vother ln the'fog. as large as New Brunswick. With this wrinkles of time, so forcibly tell of ad- M; ftSSl!
federacy, or any other Confederacy, a s ng - ___ _ territory, and its present rapid growth.it v anting years, as your grey hair. Ayers | n.b. Electric Tel. £o., ...
should be greater than all the other - y- , feOflAH$ -, ■#*' could soon have 60, 60 or 100 more repre- Vigor restores Its color and makes your Erato*?-* '

here combined? It has been by ■ —— I sentatives in the House of Commons,and appearance more agreeable to others, as Exchange Bank Sterling,» days, ;
jealously guarding against this that the For advertisements ef Wanted, Lost. m|ght actually have a majority, sWamplng, well as yourself. With fresh, luxuriant | Brafts0;,n U. 8. cumncy.a!* discount.'
United States have prospered. When Found, Fob Sant, Removed, or To Let j ^ ^jubjned votes of all the other Pro " hair, thc infirmities of age are far less Foreign Missions.
tracts of new territory were acquired see Auction column. vtnees. Men should be sent to tfarlia- • noticeable. __________ The Missionary meeting at the CentenJ
from France, the Indians nnd .Mexico, New Advertisement»- ment to oppose the aggrandizement of/ ctreult Oeurt. ary Chureh this evening will afford a
they were not annexed to the adjoining Advertisers must send j» their flavors one Province at the expense of the Ycstcrdav afternoon the Jud»e charged I pleasant retreat fromthe storm of poltti- 
,States, but erected inter separate States, before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure others. He had fought against the sai- M t_ 0DCnln„ cal excitement sweeping over our city
This policy has kept any State from their appearance in thl, list. arygrab that was put through the House! I May. The Rev. Messrs. Wilson, Ack-
gaining a preponderating power in the Election Card— W Day and would fight against another grab o indiC|,ment Viz terminal, indecent man and McKeown are to speak. The

” Æilk- — & Un--*» ■■•‘j»"*-Si £1 a‘" “*“*

rf■».»*■'•»“SKSSK»£iï^^E!Srwï5522ï»».». —.•*«? “j-1 »..-u~.u.s-»„
-joints in Ontario's tap, that they arc ab- j R Armstrong servlcea ln exempting packages of butter » verdict of guUty. The contradictions I took place yc8terday in the Board of
sohitely dependant upon Ontario, that Steamer Mimosa-^; H W Y!teo“ of less than 60 lbs, from inspection, in In thc evidence for the defence were re- Trade roomg- Amongthose present Were
Ontario has control of the Government Fitat Spring Ship- John Christy I establishing mall routes, etc., were re-. ferred to, and the necktie question. It I Hon A Macfarlane, President, with
and the tariff, that the Dominion is w“hUe Beans- do ferred to: had been stated by aU the witnesses that Messrs John Magee, S. S. Hall and R. P.
Ontario and a few sma'l Provinces, in- Tobacco— do Mr McCready thought a “ fit and dis. Munroe never wore one or a collar. On starr> Dlrcctors, Hon. Chief Justice
stead of a Confederation of, Provinces. Soap- do creet" person should be sent to Parlla- the contrary the girl swore he had one on, Rltcble> Hon. r. B. Dickey (Amherst),
As we don’t want to believe that the AUCTIONS. men. M required by law, and not a man and that she pulled It off his neck. T e and Messrg. C- h. Fairweather, W. W.
men who have, on the St John and AnctionCard- HaU tHanmgton ^ woqM toke ^^ns from the Minis- Sin had not, however, said he wore acol- Turnbullj Chas. Merritt, Deo. F. Gregory
King’s County hustings, declared their LeaSek0ld ^^^hsrt & Chipman ter of Marine. He. would not Interfere 'ar.bntonly abandon I (Frederieton), D. V. Roberts Wm.

readiness to enlarge Ontario are in- Corporation Revenues— with the expansion of the territory of m e es , , Several ^®gee’ 'Stnrdee, Z. Ring, J. Harri-cïsxsrsiœ bass rr
*—*— * **• *ss$sis&*“* isr Stirs:? ”» »“ sssssstL:»».«.

were told in the style that has done so was then discharged, the crowd cheering Dlrectore and John Byers, Esq., the
much service as electioneering aids, and i lustily. His friends accompanied him to managing engineer, were very full, and
Mr. Domviilc was described as having Portland, and in the evening lighted bon- showed thé extent of the development of
Identified himself with a rotten adminis «res in bis honor. | last season. By a large but judicious

expenditure, two slopes capable of 
turning out 500 tons n day next autumn, 

The circulation of the Tribune Is at the j haVe been well equipped. Houses andwork- 
presenttime very large, doubtless exceed-j sb0ps bave been built, a steam eaw-mlil 
ing the circulation of any other St. John j was p„{ np iag{ spring, clearings, roads 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own and drajns had been made, and Indeed all 
interests by patronising the Tribune, necessary development for many years 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates. {OCOme been effected, except a small ma

chine shop, an additional pump next sum
mer for the East Slope, and some addi
tional miners’houses and rolling stock as

1. —Quintette,—“ O World, Thou Art the capacity of the mine is increased.
< Wondrous Fair.” —Kucken. Already the Western Slope bos- been

miss barb and the temple QUARTETTE. drjTen down four hundred and thirty
2. —Part Song,—“The Gay Pilgrim.” . feet, levels run east and west a con-

—Mango • j giderable distance, and two balance ways 

300 feet each are just ready. The yield Is 
now more then 100 tons a day, and Mr. 

miss ciRRiE birr Byers estimates the product ofthe west

...................................... ,
tlic 'obliging «nd L=i. ». B„

popular magner ofthe Victoria Hotel, is Mr James I.FKLU>wfl. ^ ’ —Blangiui. sheet, 85931.54, made chféfly while sink-

». o™, s5E^t&“Sraf is: .» ” .« ». .10», ».
which comes span new ftom the rac- of yom. Compound Syrup of Hypo- 6.—Song,—Selected. The Board of Directors was re-elected
tory of J. Edgecomb & Son, Fredericton, pi10gphitea. I have been, for the lost MR# RYder. with one exception, Z. Ring, Esq., being
and which has been on exhibition during pine yeaw, a great sufferer jfrora .Bron- _Sont?,—“Isolini," —Stigelli. the only new member of the Board.

tin’s stables, Princess street, ltisv any nourishment of consequence, and 8.—Quartette,—“Student's Song,” Esqs., were reappointed auditors. Thc
at $150 and is finished in the highes dllringthe time suffering intensely. I —Liszt, by-laws were amended providing for the
style of the art. The Hning is of rich Uave had, at different times, the advice of composed exprès ly for the Temple election of Directors by ballot, and 
green velvet. twenty-two physicians. ;■ * -, Quartette. , j mating addition^ stripgepetoa Respect-
*5 Gtt’Vdnr sheeVAnste and Music Books] The least exposare to either damp or ?.-BaUad,-“The Maid of Dufid^. ing proxies, making ^imperative to

grt-yete fceet atnsic an »» draught was sure to result in a severe -Gilbert. - to the circular notice the object
. at Dandry* McCarthy s, thc cheapest ana i Matkof mydisease Flnding „o relief miss barr. nVobiect of anv ànetial jneetimr of the

best place in.the city. from all the medicines I had taken, ! 10—Quartette,—«, “ Tyrolese,”—Krug, f otu 7 g
concluded to try your Compound Syru i ^ Query and Answer, “Which Is Company, and modifying- the clause con- 

Calvin Church Sociable. of Hypophosphttcs,and have great reaso " | the Properest Day to Drink?” cernlng the quorum. The meeting
One of the attractions for to-morrow j to thank God for the result. 1 have, in —Arne. I throughout was harmonious and ap-

eventag will be the above entertainment, antTweli'aïeverT fclt^n my ! Composed expressly for the Temple j parently satisfactory in every way.
Five of onr most prominent readers with ,,f ndsfor the last year have had not „ Quartette,
à number of the Music Union are to take one moment’s sickness, and neither does 11.—Prison and Seriate from II

». ».=.».
We prophet for those attending one 01 ject for hours, I could not say enough in miss barr and temple quartette 
the pleasantest evenings ofthe season. praise of your .invaluable Compound

Syrup of Hypoptiosphites, or give an 
adequate idea of my sufferings.

■ You are at liberty to make what use 
tr I yon please of this letter, because I hope 

j Its publicity may be the means of bene- 
as touch as it has

t.MEW:
Shra \îiyvrAet Didâ — J.ki. STEWART,. 8100 Sp.e. 167 

250 (4
So 4 m 
100 Vi

16)
Just jeoeived by lest Steamer :

WEDNESDAY EVE'NG," JAN, 28, 1874.Blaok French Merinos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheap.
100

12050
1003
2020
50
%

100
100

20CorsetM) Morocco

CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;
" . <A

At «nr usual ton rates.

105no 4 
» 1Â- W-» - *

99100
99loo
785 41%50
9920 3Anse, 3 cases LU 40
761Û0
66

100 l'Oat,9S * 57 King Street.

jani6________ EVTBBITT & BlT£EKg._l
DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Office, Union Street, near Germain, 
saint jo An, n. b.

«- Teeth Extntcted vfKbont pain toy tfcc nae qf Nitron. Oxide (Laughing) Gas.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "»

———------ dee 16 ._________ ’

»WP.Wholesale warehouse...—, if» 95
»3

804<)
5920

fonds, 100
2-5'

100

100
.

*
• mJA. BITI m H

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
*«: tt-K iixm

Storage in Bon4 or Jfree.
obtil descriptions ofMesch^n. RANK STERLING CREDITS panted to Importer,. 

Application to be made to * ** »»SU4I •■»
Sept 27 1W. LEE, Secretary,

JÂJMKB D. O’NEILL,
MAN UK ACT- URER QV

etti Ontario.

OIL-TANNED LAR RIGANS! 
Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
W ’in SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

• . - , » . , ST. I0HN,'N, 8.
Inly Mly

FACTORY, Ho. 35 UNION

St. John, N. B.

homespuns,
MISPECK MILLS,

i
19

t-

IN GREAT VARIETY. Mr. Jenkins was right when he said

▲11 Wool Twilled. Flannels anti: Tweeds ! . the satire in HmUbras was equally ap-
■1 ^ . j — | ■ » , if v z-, plicnble at this day. lîere in-St. JohnAnd Superior GREY RLABl Kbl !>. we have an example of how easy it is to

GREATLY RÜDUCED PRICES • I By'damningthoTc we have no mind to.
ALSO; The purchased organ of the Organ-

FIRST-CLASS COTTON WARPS.
IT3HE above named Seasonable Gooda are all of SUPERIOR' QUALITY, nCanufketurod from the swindling, and, Mackenzie’s land and 
1 ætâ&ÏÏZÏÏl F^ïS.Uy^o.1eS^te,ion- i mining jobbery, and Blake’s endless in-

WAREliOUsÈ. ........ .......... ...............................Reed’s Building, Water street. {'consistencies, and its own marvellous
sep 3 ly d&w J. X». WOQPIVORTH, Agent. f transformations,goesjiack to the doings

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS' DISCOUNTS
a rp -lavTI vT A_AJEt.’S enee was in its possession—doings it did

. not venture to condemn while the doers 
had the disposal of Government patron
age. It imagines that it has a little in- 
fluenoe left,'notwithstanding the exhibi
tion that it has been making of itself 
lately, and it gives one last shriek in 
favor of a man it denounced four days 

The electors of St. John are vot-

Bdltlon.

. Brevities.
A Special Court of Sessions will be held 

on Friday next.
A banquet will be given to Mr. Anglin

at Bathurst to-morrow evening. 'Tlr0 DomviUe again took the stand,and
The Temple Quartette finish the Aca- S vcrslon

demy course this evening with « grand “ to » McCready_ by roading from 
concert. Miss Carrie Barr will assist the ^ orl/nal docameatso„ which the Scan- 

celebrated four. , da! is based. He made a crnshlng reply to
Snow commenced to fall every point of hU opponent’s speech, and

afternoon, and there s now sufficient to awaj^ed bursts of enthusiastic applause 

make excellent sleighing. h, hù tellia» hits
The train from Halifax was detained ' Dr sharp° camè forward, in response 

sometime yesterday at Londondery, by I ^ ^ a persona, expltoa.
oneof theaxles of the postal ov break-1 ^ keeplng stricfly neutral as regarded

the candidates In the field.
.__ . Mr. McCready was caUed for, but had

street Wesleygn Church, last cJcnln8’ nothlng to Bay in reply to the evidence 
was largely attended. The meeting to- ^ ^ DJomvWc slipwing the base-
night Is in the Centenary. -I leasuefls of bjg scandal changes.

The butcher’s ball last evening was a Mr Domvillc propoSed three cheers for 
great success, not only in point ef num- Q wUlch werC given with awiU.
hers, but the entire arrangements were I ^ * -------------------
well carried out ancPie very thing

AT.T, AT To Advertiser».

f.

■

The Academy Concert To-Night.
PROGRAMME.

ing.
TheMisslenarv meeting in the GermainSEWING MACHINE

EMPORlTJM.HH TEMPLE QUARTETTE.
3__ Polonaise from “Mignon,” Ambroise

Thomas.

U

80 per Cent OIT For Cash 1
A LL muehaceis ofthe folowleg first class Sewing Machines wiU get a Discount of 20 per cent 

,/V during the Hotidars:
LOCKMAN,

THE APPLETON,

ago.
:n r to-day for or against the candidates 
in the field, and are not to he hum
bugged by any of the Ministerial organ 
grinding on the Pacific Scandal key.

THE HESPELEH,
THE SINGER, AtJ.THE

Theee Machinée are well known, reliable and durable, and I don’t consider it necewre (asiromc 
do) of Dublishing a long lilt of spurious prîtes purporting to have been taken off by them at too dhl«witfiwawh«f they ar«3oailythei, own invention, to delude the unweary and increase 

■nies. I can chow Genuine Diplomas duly signed and sealed by the proper authorities.

■A
We are glad that the evidence of Dr. 

Livingstone’s death is not ae authentic 
as we were led to suppose by the posi
tive character of the dispateh aneounciag 
it. The evidence, whatever it may he, 
is regarded with distrust by shnie mem
bers-of the Geographical Society, and 
may yet prove wrong. '

r
DAVID MILLER,

Nt B —Large Discount on Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goods, Jet Jewetoy, Hair Hood», etc., etc.
dee 22 ___________________________ d.

;

Wholesale Warehouse, Starvation is still active in New Yèrk. 
A large number of families in the city are 
living on a dollar a week, and even that 
small pi tance is wanting tn numerous 
households.

CANTERBURY STB EFT..

A young man sent his girl a box of 
afternoon lately, and the next

i> 5Trv
City Police Court.gtapes,

day a fellow met him on the street and 
said : “Those grapes were jolly good last 
night; send some np every Wednesday 
evening—that’s my night, you know.”

one
JUST RECEIVED :

Boot Lasting;
Linings ;
Webbing ;

machine theeadsi

T. B. JONES & GO.

The Court room is used as Polling 
’ I place for King’s Ward to-day. There was

_________ little business, only two simple drunks
The Daily Tribune and all the most being before the Court. They were dis- 

popular Canadian, English and American p0sed of ln the usual way. 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

an 8

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John.

A Murderers’ Club.
The New York Murderers’ Club Is a nice 

institution. All the murderers in the 
Tombs belong to it and all the members 
tire bound to each other by the strongest 
ties of friendship. The wealthy murder
ers lavish their money on their poor 
companions and swear to stick by them 
to the last. King, a lawyer of fair rank, 

week for kill-

1‘vi'
The Dutch navy is said to be ta «most 

lamentable state, although more than 
twelve millions of florins have been ex-

Crawford, King street.
English Mail. j gttieg other sufferers
8. Canadian arrived at Hall-1 me.

I remain, yours respectfully,
Mrs. Hipwell, Exmouth street.

The Courts.
The Circuit ®n 1 years. The wooden ships are rotten and

ed last night until to-morrow. The t m0st of the iron ones hardly fit for use. 
court rooms are used to-day an polling | How old Van Tromp would fret if he were 
places for Queen’s Ward.

The R. M.
fax yesterday. The mails for this city 
have treen forwarded via Amherst and are 
expected to arrive at 8 p. m. to-day.

pended on it aunnaliy for the last five

. ’ jan 23 $L John Building Society.
The ennnal meeting of this society waff 

held- last evening. The reports of the 
Directors and Auditor made a very satls- 

Polnt Lepreanx Wdsther and Marine Report. I exhibit- The following statement
The following Is the telegraphic report Was presented : 

from Point Lepreanx to the Board of I statemsnt of lubilitiSs asd assdts—31as dk- 
Trade room, this morning: |

9 A. M.—Wind E. N. E., with squalls . raia up 
; of snow and hall* steamer New Brans-1 intercfit theron-

wick is passing. 1 tiTx^S-dm, deposit foe,.
office rent Secretary’s salary, Ac.,

GREY COTTON! alive!
ENGijsh and American Chromes atl 

NotmaN’s. ‘ . - 1
is to be put on trial next 
ing O’Neill. The expenses of his trial, 
estimated at $5000, are to be paid by 
Simmons, the millionaire lottery dealer, 
his companion in the Tombs, who is, 
awaiting trial for the kitting of Dnryea, a 
rival lottery-dealer. King had some 
wealth as a business man in San Francis
co, bat as a lawyer in New York he oeakl 
not make ends meet, mainly because he 
spent too much time on the race-coarse 
and on his committal te the city prison 
Uispurse was empty. The millionaire, 
Simmons, whose act homicide was 
committed in the he* of ungovernable

Æœfc“i,4it*“CHEAl’-“<,EKAI,L¥ MUC? BBT"n W 0th" C0“0n FromODthëatUino^nr’^thhisd ^ntranœ 

For Sale by the DFy Gooda TVade. jftto tIie Tombs, their offence being
in many respects alike. The two 

1 . . V have since had a table in common,
Hew Brunswick Cotton MUls, supplied from Mrs. Foster’s restaurant

M,j « f BUNT JOHN. N, B. In the Tombs, and over the champagne
tüIE WEEKL Y ÏKIBUMlf; ?hbey h^”petlatedm npo“ thti, chanced

^ 4« tXJLUMN PAPER I ^8Tre“ ^a^ty^s'^mte^to

prove insanity from the time of hla'bro- 
ther’s murder, while Sharkey, who was 
supplied with funds for his defence by 
Simmons, has gone to earn some money 
for himself. ■

New York Wrapped in Fog.

Ball at Government House.
Invitations are issued by Governor 

Tilley and lady for a ball at Government 
Bouse on the 12th of February. A large 
number of St. John people are invited, 
and the affair will, no doubt, be a grand 
one.

SLEIGH
«XTB would-oalCtho attention of Purchasers to the

«RET COTTON AND
Wo are now mating. This article is manehetered out of C’OTTOJT,

WHICH IS 843,365.60
22,766.14
70,004.01

270.70
1,347.74
6,723.37

slock,

RAILWAYHenry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis- 
action guaranteed. Order book at Lan ’ 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

Steamers.
Tho New Brunswick arrived at 12 o’

clock to-day, having, owing to the thick 
weather ln the bay, remained at Eastpoi t 
all night. She passed Point Lepreanx at 
9 o’clock this morning.

The Scud left her wharf for Digby and 
Annapolis immediately after the arrival 
of the New Brunswick, having waited for 
her passengers.

Indian Ink Mezzotlntos at Notman’s

A Stampede.
As the steamer New Brunswick was 

coming alongside her wharf at noon to
day, a fiery horse attached to a sled, 
which together with a number of others

MUCH BUPERIGfi
o to material nsodjn making Bn«li»b ‘Cotton. Cheap Infix Action Books at E. Peiler & 

Bco’s.
Balance or surplus.

$144,477.62

ZRTTC3-S,Accident. | Am**.
The driver of .«no of the omnibuses be- Present value of mortgages. I140.ftj0.95 

tween the City and Iudlantown came near J .Sundry^mtll accounts, * 562.97 
meeting with a serions accident yes ter- Baj*™0 on hand 31st Dec.,
day. Thc bolt which fastens the shafts ’ ------------$144,333.62
came out and the horses pulled him tram The two retiring Directors—Messrs. G. 
bis seat to thc ground. He was cut just | Murdoch and E. Willis—were re-elected, 

above tlic eye and his face was bruised, 
but not scriougfly.

WM. PARKS & SOOT
67 A0

VERY CHEAP AT
Wild Life in the Far West.

This volume pretends only to give the 
If von want a really fine Musical în-1 personal adventures of a Border Hunter,

the In bis own language, and comprises

The Best in the Maritime Provinces 1 Only OnelDotlar a Year 1 
Savwle Onnr^tMaiUd Fr**. M. C. BARBOUR’S,

" "■ '4 ‘t@E strumeut, do not fail to call and see 
Estey Organs at Landry & McCarthy’s, hunting and trapping adventures with

Kit Carson and -other border heroes. It 
opens with the story ofthe author’s, cap- 

First-Clase Steamers for Liverpool. uvi{y and life among the Comanches, In-
The steamships “Batavia,” from Bos- gjmjiug his marriage with “Spotted 

ton on Saturday next, and the “Java,” Fawn,’’ the daughter of the Comanche
. * vi -v ui .w» euth lust are both chief. It details services nnderColonel from New York on the 2sth lust., are b<un 1)($ol baB ,n the war wltll Mexico, and
first-class in all their appointments, and glyes a pretty fun history of the Church 
oflbr special Inducements for travellers, revolution in Mexico, and the subsequent 
Thov both belonc to the Cunard Lfiic and overthrow of the Maximilian usurpation, they ootn nernt w " throuch Messrs, with many thrilling affitirs on land and 
passages can be secured through Messrs. ^ wrlte« pretenslons
Hall & Hanington; the Company s Agents. | tQ llterary mpl^t, and claims only trnth-

------------------- „ _. . ful narrative for this work. The subject
PianoforteTunIng.—Mr. parson Flood matter 0f thc work Is of sufficient infer- 

has secured the services of Mr.’ v. «C es^ recompense for any lack ot rhetori- 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte I C;li flourish.—Register, Penn, 
builder and tuner. Qrders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 . Prince Wm. street, 
w1H be attended to iii the order received 1 rince W m. street.

McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER,
Architects, LIVERPOOL and LONDON

AND GLOBE
Insurance , Company !

They are the finest we ever saw.
48 Prince William Street.

jan 7
was waiting the steamer’s arrival, got a p-. N. Q .------
little on his muscle attacked the horse | DUtCh6r S imll 03W r 1188,

Locks, Own Caps, etc.

, Z New Yorkers have no longer any rea
son to hnruble tltetaselves before a Lon
don fog. the veil of mist which hung over 
them last week having dispelled all doubts 
as to their equality In this respect with 
the English metropolis. Artificial illumi
nation, no matter how powerful, has 
merely served to render the darkness visi
ble, and the laws of acoustics have been 
set at naught by the dense and eddying 
vapor. ' On Thursday night whistles 
sounded on all sides and fog bells tolled 
incessantly, with a dull and muffled clang. 
The streets were left. in utter darkness, 
and one had to feel his way very cautious
ly to avoid falling into a ccll.ir orcollld-

i e * 8,3rd flat, Hitelile’e Bnlldlngr,
. i PRINCESS STREET. Si. Jobs, N. B.

_ and Superintendence

FIRE AND LIFE.
Invested-Fund let Jan V. 1873........... $19,738,765
Deposited in Dominion Stocks............- 150,093
Other Investments in Dominion ofCana- nearest him, kicking and biting in a most 

vicious manner. The result was a gene
ral stampede of teams in every direction, 
and a scattering of blankets and whips 
amusing to" witness. No damage was 
done, most of the animals being caught 
before they go any distance.

Gold—veined Koony 
Frames at Notman’s.

568.927da...........—of Public orFurnished for f&^BÏÏÎffin*.
'Sfd JtiP

Lewis W. Leeds, ofNew York. .
' faring W^ti^exp—^y-rt

Brooklyn Park, and other works in the 
repared to lay out Parks, 
vate Grounds in the beet style 

______________________dec 24 la
Popping Corn.

FAIR RATES.
Prompt and Liberal Settlements Jttst received, via Halifax -.—

2 CA!Jd Ipffi^ts0,0^^
r^r^ntMtiw^KlsîLortod. 5 

to 13 inch.
and Walnut |1 oask Weston’s Patent PULLEY BLOCKS.

T. MoAVITY & SONS.
7 and 9 Water stree

Prospectus and Forau^of Propoaal for Fire or
9 Offioa—No. 16 PRINCESS- STREET,

8t. John, Niw Bbcxswics.
W. H. JARVIS, 

Genkkal Aor.Ni.
^BLS.Pofpi". Coprnk^ebyQToN ! FRANK O. A PRISON, ^-b-Auvni

2£Starto»sSdp5
of the art.

Local agents wanted, M. McLeod, 51
tan 19

‘ 
S

i 
* 

:
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FEIl DAY. Agents wanted. 
•—w. - w -w Ail classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Addrae, G. STINSON A CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

W. w. JORDAN,
® Market Square.

Jan 26

WTA1**®D*~Active and intelligent boys t# 
n sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 9 ahd 5 o’clock, 
may 9

Seasonable Gooods !
▲T

REDUCED PRICES.

\I7"ANTED.—A small HOUSE or FLAT. 
TV for occupation 1st May. Sepant'e enter- 

ancc preferred. No children. Address H, P. 0. 
Box 468, or enquire at this office. jan 21

A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can

of once. Liberal commission paid, 
jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

<* ,< —4 ——ww JUST OPENED ! < fl'ci Is are disposed to m;:k s'lort worlc n 
l with thtie imported despereddts. It is I • I 

Well that they showed thclf bends cerly, I 
These men bed an Idea that the police I 
won!» fhitemkc with them. They were ■

in SfUgraph. CL.OTHS
roit

Black French Merinos,
BLACK T0BQ10ISE, 

Black Alpaca Lustres, 
SHAWLS.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

BOYS’ SUITS*
greatly astonished and chagrined when 

Marchant»’ Exohang,. : the locusts of the police broke open their
New York, Jan. 27i t p. m. | heads. On ordinary occasions the police ELtCTIUiN RETURNS!
^.u:___ 'carry clube, hot very formidable, butMarkets—Chicago, Pork dull, 14.30 sufficient for ordinary emergencies, 

cash. I These are geiferally worn in the belts.
Weather—Wind North, fresh, cloudy, " and under the coats, out of sight. The 

cold, 1 “locusts" are differeiitnff.tlrs. These are
Bichauge—Gold d~d « „ ; 63«88525 «SS»

New Tort, Jan. 28. hickory, with a leather strap at the ètid 
Freights—Berth room, moderate sup- 1 by which the police secure it; When em- 

ply,-fair demand for grain, cotton and 1 Ploy°d break up a mob these dobs
6 are used double handed, after the

method of Richard's sword—he oflBè'
Lion Heart. Anvftbrt was made yesterday 
on the part of the Com.nndi.sts to as
semble in the City Hall Park. They
were together 'at different points and 
then marched Hown separately, is "if 
they were small squads of men, and form 
a conjunction in the lower part of the 
city. But the police were too much for 
them. These squads were all turned 
back with the threat of rn arrest if they 
tried that lltUc%ame over again. Several 
of the rioters will be sent to prison. One 
has already been sentenced.

la Tweedc tad aih.ee Strong Makes. 

Alto a lut of very niee-Gooda for’ ITo the Associated JFVess.î
London, Jan. 27.

Consola steady. Markets generally un
changed.

The reasons which caused the Qovem- 
mentto decide upon dissolution bf Par
liament have not yet been made public, 
and speculation In regard thereto con
tinues. The utmost interest 1» manifest
ed throughout the Kingdom over the 
elections, and much activity la displayed 
In preparations for them. '

At a meeting of the Boÿal Geographi
cal Society last-otgliV seven» members 
expressed a doubt of the authenticity of 
the report of Dr. Livingstone's death.

The express passenger train from Edin
burgh for Glasgow, running at great 
speed, came in collision with another ex 
press train this morning. Sixteen per
sons were instantly killed, and many re
ceived severe Uyurips.

New Yoke, Jail. 27.
Gold 111ft; Starting Exchange 4 83 a 4 

87; -money 6-per cent.

VIEN'S TROUSERINGSWards. Palmer. Burpee. Ellis.

Kings.
Queens, No. t 
Queens, No. 2 . 
Dukes 
Wellington 
Sydney 
Pfince • " 
Carleton 
Portland, No. 1

do No. 2
? do No. 8

do No. 4
Fairville 
Musquash 
Spruce Lake 
Red Head 
Black Hirer 
Loch Lomond 
St. Martins 
Simonds, No. 1

115122 170 Just received attire
- 181 f

4 «5 ,J 168 y. x 30

237 180 106
_ 201 230 125

188201
Linen HftndkercMcfc, Hosiery, Glove», 

Ac., &c. London House, Retail,
3 an» 4 MARKET SQUARE.

__________________ jan 20

y-
LIKELY, provision trades.

Markets — Grain 11s. ; molasses un
changed; sugar 9|.CAMERON 72 65 58

Readings by John Boyd Esq.,
AND MUSIC

193 209 140.
341 198 1U\
196 180
132 143
118 169
81 134
77 123 ‘ 1

Havana, Jan. 21th.
Freights quiet, molasses, United States 

4, 12j ; Falmouth and orders 55s. a 57s

& GOLDING,
fan 16 US KING STREET.

Cd. by the Portland Choir Union, in theCHRISTMAS ! 
Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY and TORI

Exchange 7li 72; short 74 a 76.
New York, Jan. 28th. 

Weather—Wind 8., light, cloudy, ther.
ortland Temperance Hall.

9464Boston, Jan. 28.
WindN. N. E., light, cloudy, ther 28°.

Portland, Jan. 28. 
Wind N., light, cloudy, ther 16

New York, Jan. 28th, noon. 
Exchange—Gold opened, gt 1111; been 

I, now 4. Sterling 4874 a 484; Liverpool 
unchanged.

1 N ENTERTAINMENT will be given in 
X- the Portland Temperance Hall, on

THURSDAY EVENING, 89U, lea*.,fptew JpMtijsemeiitsu

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

F Now opening for the coming Holidays !(>Special to Daily News.)
Ottawa, Jan. 27. ;

Monsignenr Glnguais, Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Ottawa, is dying.

After Mr. Lewis’s funeral to-day, both 
parties resumed electioneering with en
ergy-

AT PERCIVAL’S V hen JOHN BOYD, Esq., will read some of his 
■lincest selections and the Portland Choir 
nion. consisting of about 50 members, con- 

11 cted by Mr. J. L Woodworth, will sing several 
ppropnitto picoees.
Proceeds to be devoted to 
rovemeats on the Hall.
Tickets for sale in the city at Messrs. J. A A. 

IcMillan’s, T. B. Barker’s and,T, H. Hall’s, 
n Portland, at Messrs. Jamed Williams’s and 
». J. Purdy’s. At Intiandown, Mr. W. G. 
frown s ; and at the door.
Doors open at 7. Chair taken at 8.
jan 26

BAZAAR
This Wednesday Evening, Jan. 38th.

making farther im-4442 60
441 King Street, St. Jehn, N. B.

nov 20
:0

Kingston, Sun. 27.
The contest here to the hardest ever 

' fought. All that money, canvassing and 
the influence of tbe Government can ac
complish Is being used against Sir John 
A. Macdonald. The hotels rre full of 
ministerial agents, engaged in canvassing. 
Sir John means to win. He speaks every 
night, but the Grits prefer secret canvas
sing to meeting him on tjy platform.

2222 2335 1442'

Mr. Ellis whose efforts to secure a seat 
In Parliament, and who was, ostensibly. 
(7ic Reform Candidate in the contest to-. 
day, has been defeated. The result does 
not surprise us, seeing that the friends 
of Mr. Deveber, who were supposed to 
be Mr. Ellis’ friends also, pllumpkd Mr. 
Burpee. '

Shipping Hotel.
The bark Kathleen, from Charleston for 

Bremen, was towed into Deal on the 26th 
Ins»., waterlogged, having been in oolli. 
sion with- the ship Mallowdaie, from LI- 
•verpool for Calcutta.
"Quick Bun.—The brigantine Lula, of 
this pert, Givan, master, which arrived 
ht New York yesterday from Cardenas, 
made the ran in 11 days.

Totals,

MfiiaMBkBK
"gflnii. Alla:eauaifr I-»DIEDi W. H. SMITH. 

Sec. to Com.
Suddenly, on Sunday, 25th inst., James Dunn, 

Esq., J. P., in tho 75th year of his ago. r % ^ 
Funeral from the residence of1 Ms eon 

James L. Dunn, Courtenay Bay, on Thuredoy* 
at 3 o’clock, P. M. Coaches will leave the Bell- 
Tower, at2H o’clock.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC Bird Cages!

J U5T RECKÎVEt)—AUrge

ountains, Gravel Paper, AC.
jéoWES A EVANS,

jan 15 . * - * r 4<!anterbury street.
Foreign Lecture Course.

fTlHE next Entertainment of -the above Course 
A will be given THIS WEDNESDAY EVEN
ING, by the celebrated

TEMPLE QUARTETTE, of Boston,

Assisted by Miss Cajuue Barb, Soprano, and 
Mr. Howard M, Dow, Pianist. **

Tickets for this Oenceittan be procured during 
tlie day at the Store of Messrs. J. A A. McMillan, 
Prince William street, and at the Box Office at 7 
o’clock. Prices—Balcony 50 cents; Gallery 25 
cents.

* tiü--,

jan 28

2i
(iSpecial Telegram to the Iribune.')

% Mackenzie and Riel - The Depart- Toilet Ware.EATON’S 
Commercial College, (éhtiim tofts.ment» Prostituted to Canvassing 

Purposes.
Telegraphic Notes.

' NBw York,, Jan. 26.
; Rev. Samuel Almon, a converted Rab
bi, was ordained in the Grand street Bap
tist church yesterday.

Geo. Wright, a pauper, was run over 
and killed on the Acton Railroad on 
Saturday night. The body was.not dis
covered until to-day.

Citizens of Chelmsford, Miss., report a 
perceptible shock of earthquake Sunday 
noon, shaking the buddings and fright
ening many people.

The police yesterday made a raid upon 
» notorious gambling hell in west Thirti
eth street, capturing implements, cards, 
etc., together with 32 players. Fourteen 
gamblers were arrested at the corner of 
Sprirtg and Sullivan streets.

l SPLENDID-VARIETY, at very moderate 
V prices. .

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterdury street;Ottawa. Jan. 28.

Mackenzie la charged With entering in
to a compact with Dorion and other lead
ing French members to secure an amnesty 
for Riel, Scott’s murderer, and associates, 
thereby securing a nnmber of seats in 
Quebec by acclamation’"where opposition 
members were sore of election.

The influence of the Departments here 
is being used to secure Di. St. Jean’s 
election. Hon. Mr. Scott is making1 a 
house to house canvass for him, getting 
many Conservative Catholic votes.

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.

ja»15

Yledical Extracts, Herb, &c.
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.

rriHE EVENING SESSION is now in full 
JL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course-without 
interfering with thoir business. V 

The same studies pursued as durinj-**" *
All of the subjects necessary fop- 

Commerpi&l education, aro taught in a practical 
- ; ■

A. H. EATON, 
Principal.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
______ Secretary»

STEAM DIBÇCT.

ÇfexTLKMEX

Parliament having been dissolved, and ai. 
election announced for the City and County oi 
St. John, and one candidate only, as yet, havinp 
put in an appearance for the City—and he a ^ 
supporter of the present Government—I shall bt 
a Candidate ib opposition to the Governmen' 
supporter. Should you see fit to elect me, my 
motto in the House of Commons will be, “ N*v 
Brunswick first, and Ontario,, last/' 

will not vote for any Government without 
policy, hut all good measures, by which th'' ^

V FULL STOCK of "FLUID EXTRACTS,” 
ÎL Herbs» Barbs, Roots, Beans» Ac., «fee.

, Just received at
iiiri 26

ny.
orough

HANINGTON BROS.

Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam.manner,
A call respectfully solicited.

Liverpool to St. John, N. B.nov 11 ‘

SHIPPING- NEWS. risiip)
vorite Cough Remedy.

ived a few cases " MRS. 
BALSAM—an old and

The Fine New Steamer >,British Porta.
ARRIVED.

London, Jan. 27.
MÊDDLESOMK ENGLISHMEN.

A large meeting was held at St. James 
Hall last night to express the sympathy 
of Englishmen tor the German Govern- 

’ ment in its struggle with the Ultramon
tane Party. Letters were received from 
the Archbishops of York and Canterbury, 
and 287 members of Pariiameut. Speeches 
were made by Newdegate, Peel, Chambers 

.< ..'-■«** others.
>i WHY PARLIAMENT WAS DISSOLVED.

The Pall MaU Gazette believes the re
port that Gladstone was gammoned be
fore the poult of Queen’s Bench to be 
unfounded.

The nines says the simple troth is that 
t; ' jin Minlstij wwv withstand-the

annoyance caused by repeated defeats, 
hod determined to win the country i#f a 
bold dash aud promises of reduced taxa
tion.

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Comer.“ MIMOSA,” is,At Leith, 6th inst. Crown Jewel, Delap, from 

Antwerp for Charleston.
A ^Liverpool, 25th inst, shsp John Barker, from

At London. 24th inst, brig Belle Walters, from 
New York.

FAR, FAR AWAY!900 tons, will be despatched from Liverpool, 14th

For terms of Freight apply to GIBBS, BRIGHT Demiaion “ lMge'- *Pd Ncw Brumnrick i, 
A CO., Liverpool# orhêro to ** particular, will be benefitted, shall receive mj

jan 28 li*

A Philadelphia mother with four small 
children were discovered last night in a 
house without Are, food, or sufficient,, 
clothing. The police alarmed the neigh
bors who provided necessities for their 
immediate relief, otherwise they must 
have perished before moruing.

aNTKBKD OCT.
,0 : BEHOLD HE IS COMING !At Liverpool, 10th instant, brig Little Harrv, 

Rourkc lor Cienfucgos; Carpo, Carrey, for this 
port.

liberal support. With this én<l in view, I re 
speotfully solicit your votes.

I am, gentlemen.
Respectfully yours,

GEORGE W. DAY.

___________ H.W. WILSON.

FIRST SPRING SHIP.SAILED.
From Graveaend, 12th but, Aaron Goudy, for
-iM'lltti hist, bark. M L Carvell, for Duringarow iuNo. 126 Woosteratreet,

rKairaSTO A !“l uigbt- ,tilno’Man I^,lan’8Ub- 
Marshall, for Rotterdam. bed, supposed fatally, a Mrs. Davis, and

From Liverpool. 25th inst, bark Colonist, for àfter narrowly escaping lynching, Was 
Foreign Pons. arrested and locked up. The police sub-

arrivrd soquently cleaned out the whole place,
At Vineyard Haven, 2tth inst, sehr Osseo, Max- Up foUrtecn men. women and

tin, from New York for this port. children.
MeDodgan. Last nightWatches,chains, jewèlryand

Afi^N^ork.Ult,Schr Louisa De Wfl^-|^i<idtlcie8;wcrc ''stolcit'; frmh Ooatcr’s..
At Mobile, JOth inst, bark John L . Dimmock. jt-XVfFrÿ •”11ment in 'îîiW.ikIvn tind
At Savannah, 25lb iuat, ship Eliza Everett, Dun- fhsvoVVr. tf k>vkt;<l 641 ill thé Tritlity

ni*. from Dublin. vliuMi safe containing the sacrud
Ar^vfü;v^i,îvtK6ehr See Lion' Nickerao“' biems. The Sexton stated that they bad
At Kineltonr.rï'l0th inst, hi* Leona, Bishop, ^cen left there for safe keeping by one 

from New York. McKee, formerly in Goiter’s employ, who
An“mX,1^,SS?lfL^^cdM^eX ba8 bBen am!Sted'
flSSSgfet instant, hath Lad, Dnffcrin, > f00'81 Washlngton despatch says 

Walters, from Savofio». [By tel. that it is fumofea this itiorning that ar-
^Cardenas,’ll Lula’GlTlU1’fro™ rangements are being made for a duel be-

tween Jefferson Davis and ex-Senator
At Mobile, 20th Htotant, ship 'Karmonides, for^Henry S. Foote of Mlssiseinpf, Itiiako
Atal$^^1ÉbzÎMt.,WiiKâlor, Bartlett, for Blrtîthàt the duel ie probatiyibasà 

Liverpool. \ ] • the correspondence which appeared In
SAiLitn. the Washington newspapers.

From Charleston, 25th inst, bark Carmel, Pat
ten, for Liverpool.; .
rom New York, 25ttr instant, barks Yumuri, for 
Sagua, and Mary Ida, for Santandar.

U.ST RECEIVED a bemtiful assortment of 
very fine OPERA GLASSES, in Plain, 

ind Ornamental Stvles. just the article tb 
tleman

jan 20
«low on a Lady or GenLiverpool to St John, 5. B. To the Electors of tlie Ci(; 

of Saint John. r a Christinas or New Year Gift.
.x * Tk* Fine Barque

New York. Wüî M.tli Jcrent patterns to select from will be sold 
iv. Lose not the present opportunity.

R. D. McARTHUR,
No. 46 Charlotte street, 
_______ Op. King square.

Gentlemen ^

In response to a call from the Reform Part;
I have consented to be a Candidate at the en?v 
i»5T Election. Being i«o rec- iitly entrusted w 
the grv.bt respuuf'i'ii'.iv of ting you
Parliament, and relieved of the same by i: 
dissolution, I feel, after so recent a mark of tb 
confidence of my fellow citizens in electing m 
as your Representative by acclamation, that i i- 
would be ungrateful for me to decline nominatioi 

If elected, I will support the policy of th 
present Government, as foreshadowed by th 
Premier in his address to his constituents, it? ; 
well as in all Otfedr good measure»# Hoping, M J 
elected, to discharge the duties of your Reprosen 
tative with credit to myselfand advantage to tin 
City, Province and Bominioo,

I am yours, etc.,
J. S. BOIES DeVEBER.

jan 32|

ice 20

merican Refined Iron900 tonèi ïrïlfbe desphtebed from Liverpool, 16th 
J*' *> ; Fiibhiary.

Fur-fermâéf Freight, apply teUIBBS, IJlU-iiIT 
Si GO., Liverpool, or here to
janA li* : H. W. WILSON.em- fust received and in Store, ex brig British 

Queen :

*00 Bundle* f£tn. and ^ln.

THE CONTEST.
The Conservatives havenominated two 

candidates to Parliament from Green- 
wich.

Preparations are completed for ab im
mense mass meeting at Blackhealh to
morrow afternoon, when Gladstone will 
deliver an address. It Is expected, if the 
weather is favorable, that from 16,000 to 
20,000 people wfll attend, 'r G i.s ,

DB. UVDtOSTbNE. ' > ;
Henri Bremer, toe German explorer of 

Africa, In a letter .to Dr. Peterman of 
Gotha, dated Zanzibar, says Livingstone 
died the loth of August.

73 King Street.
TUSTBECEIVBD—20bbKAmoii aaC n-hed, 
tl Granulated and Powdered SUGAR. For
Ml"b3’ JOHN CHftlSTY.

jan 28 75 Kins «treat ROUND IRON.
rj *r TT ING stitEET.—Received—1Î1 bbla.

jan28 * JOHN GHRISTY^.
H K "IZ"ING STREHT.—In 8to«k. a largeOO^JdHae^ SPnRM®

OLRAHRD. 3,000 BARS %, %.•»» 1 Inch.

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 66 water streetmarket-rates, 

jan 28-__________
rr er TT'ING STREET.—On hand, just "re- 
< O JlV oeived, one barrel American Cat 

TOBACCO ; 4 cas ce pare Natural Leaf Virginia 
Tobacfeo, on sale at 

jan 28____________

-, jan 17JOHN CHRISTY-

John McArthur & co.,A Philidalphid' ‘despatch confirms the 
statement that the children of the Siam* Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

or. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

JOHN CHRISTY’S. January 15th, 1871.esc twins have consented that the re
mains shall be sold to the medical authori
ties fof scientific purposes, Dr. Hollins- 
worth having arrived from North Caro
lina with that object in view. Physic! 
ans tnNew York and elsewhere will con
tribute toward raising the sum requir
ed, which is believed to be about $10-

M
In port at Darien. Ga, 20th inst, schr Cla 

Loud. Welt, for this port
Pawed out through Hell Gate, 25th inst, schr 

Olivia A O’Mullen, Crane, from New York for* 
Halifax, NS.

In port at Key West, 24th inst, bark Enigma, 
from Montevideo for orders.

Spoken.
Jan 9th, lat 50.10, Ion 9.16, bark Bel Stewart 

from Greenock for Charleston.
Jan lltb, off Smith’s Lighthouse, brig Mary 

Jane Wilbur, from Liverpool for Mataneas.
Frei gilts.

Philadelphia, Jan 24—Freights continue dull. 
Flour 4s, grain 12%d. cotton %d. weight 40<$45, 
and bark 55s. Petroleum freights continue dull. 
A bark with oil to London at 6e 9d; a vessel to 
Marseilles at 7s; one to a German port at7s 6d; a 
bark to a Continental port at tig 9a; a brig with 
grain to Bristol Channel al 8s; several vessels to 
West Indies at $6 50 and $4 57^4 50. and a schr 
with oil to Trieste at 8s.

75
Citymannfactnrod. ^aieh^

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TflTllALIFAX.

ra G Te the Electors of King’s 
County.

Nhw Yobk, Jan. 28.
THE SECBNT HEAVY FLOODS,

between Windsor and Chatham, in Onta
rio, have carried away three miles of tbs 
Great Western Bailway track. No trains 
passed since Sunday. The track will not 
b : clear for several days.

. A disastrous flood occurred in Fulton, 
Western New York. ,

COMMUNIST INCENDIARISM.
St. Bridget’s Church, New York, was 

fired in two places last evening by Com» 
muniets because the Pastor bad denounc
ed them.

Gxntlehen

Parliament having been dissolved and Write 
iaaned for a. General Election, it becomes neces
sary for you to «elect a representative lor this

Patent Medicine., Drugs, Otis, Per. 
."limes, Fancy Geode, Cigala, Se., ce.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and aocu- 
rh compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

000.
Steamer “SCUD,” v

DI6BY AND ANNAPOLIS' bounty f°r the House of Commons at Ottawa.
Having been requested by a large number of 

influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-eiec- 
for tion, it affords me great pleasure to do so. And

While going to a Are yesterday morn
ing in Newark, N. J., a steam engine ran 
over and killed a citizen named Peter 
Doherty and fatally injured Wm. Boland, 
the stoker of the engine. The two men 
had been, with the assistance of thirty 
others, assisting in extricating the engine 
from a rut, and slipped or were accident
ally knocked down in front of the horses.

Resolutions adopted by» mass meeting 
of workingmen at Chicago yesterday de
manded, among other things, that there 
shall be no more legislation for monop
olies, that the State shall operate and 
control all ways and means of transpor
tation, make education compulsory, make 
payments Weekly Instead of monthly and 
establish savings banks and insurance 
companies.

FOB

and Anna

II CTBAMBR

and Annapolis, oonnectiBg with 2J0 pjn. Train 
for Halifax and Way Stations.

Change off Fare—Winter Bates.
On and after December 1st, 1878, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam- 
or and Railway, will be aa follows;

St. John to Haiifex ..................„. |6.(X>
do Windsor—................. 4.60
do Rentville  .............. 3.25

Intermediate Railway Station! in proportion. 
No inoreaae on former B«tee to Digby and An- 

nnpolu.

WOLFVIL1LN^r* TOBACCO.
if I have again the honor to represent you at 
Ottawa, I shall, as in the past, vote for all mea
sures that may be conducive to the welfare of the 
Dominion, stand up for the rights of this Prov
ince, and endeavor to obtain equal privileges for 
King's County.

Thanking you for the generous support you 
gave me on the last oocasiori, and asking the fa
vor of your influence at the coming Election,

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant, Ac., 

JAMES DOMVILLE.

"SCUD”

New Orleans, Jan 21—A bark was taken up 
for Bremen to-day at 13-46 for cotton. . By sail— 
Cotton to Liverpool %d; to Havre 1/^p; to 
Bremen %d; to Antwerp 1/^1/^c; to Hamburg 
13-16d; to Barcelona l%c; to Boston %c; to Genoa 
10s V bbl.

New York, Jan 24th—A moderate business has 
been consummated to-day in berth freights, and 
sales ruled about steady» Tonnage was in limited 
supply and in fair demand., yet .there was but 
little accomplished in the chartering lines up to 
the close of ’Change. The engagements were; 
To Liverpool, by steam, 75 boxes bacon, at 40s: 
2500 bushels of wheat, at lid. To London, by 
sail, 8000 bushels of wheat, at lid; 1000 bbls flour, 
at8s4}*l.

The charters reported are as follows :—A 
British bark hence to Cork for orders to the 
United Kingdom, 2800 qtrs grain at 8s 6d; a Ger
man brig hence to Cadi* for orders, 6500 cases of 
refined petroleum at 37%c; a German bârk to ar
rive, hence to a German Baltic port, 2400 bbls of 
refined petroleum on private terms; a Gennan 
bark, from Philadelphia to Stettin, 2700 bbls of 
refined petroleum, at 7s 6d. Several other trans
actions were pending.

CHALLANGE A SBNSÀ- 
TOBACCO, ex steamer New.

OXES 
TION

Brunswick. p, HARRISON, "
jan 27 16 North Wharf.

80 B
BERLIN WOOLS
WHltE WELSH YARN.

SCARLET ANDALUSIA^. YARN,
WHITE SHETLAND YARN.

Dirai», While ahd Blech

WATERED MOREENS,

Scotch Fingering Yarns !
All Colors.

SUGAH.

100 BASU«ARNeT York CRÜSHED
30 hhds. Bright Porto Rico.

For sale by J. A W. Fr-HARMSON, 
jan 27___________ ______ 16 North Wharf.

VTOW DISCHÀRalNa-2,200 bushele P.E.t 
i. OATS. * PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

jan 5 dw
Kellgr, a saloon keeper at 110 Gocrck 

street, yesterday gave a birthday dinner 
to some Mends. A party of uninvited 
roughs insisted in participating, and upon 
being bowed out, attempted to break the 
doorway with bricks and cobble stones. 
Police officer Dalton interfered and a flght 
followed. McGuire, one of the rioters, 
was fatally shot by Daltpu, and several 
others were arrested. ~

At a meeting of the Internationals here 
yeatofday, letters Were received from the 
Governors of Virginia, Minnesota and 
Louisiana and Senator Cnnkllng, in re
sponse to the request that these States 
give faiâd and build houses for European 
emigrants. These gentlemen had pro
mised to lay the matter before the Emi
gration Committee of the House of Re
presentatives.

In reply to the letter from Amherst 
College the President of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of this village has 
written a letter stating that the regatta 
of last fall was conducted without pool 
selling and giving it as his opinion that 
while private betting cannot be prevent
ed, pool selling will not be countenanced 
at the College Regatta. He seys further
more that John Morrissey has no connec
tion, direct or indirect, with the Saratoga 
Rowing Association and has no disposi
tion te interfere with or. engage in the 
College Regatta.

St. John to Digby......—.—.....41.50
do Annapolis-,...... ......... 2M

smallaha^way^
To the Electors of the City 

aud County of»t. John.jan 28 up jan 6WHITE BRUSSELS NETS,
JOHN WILSON, OKA TTF-BBLS. For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON^
WHITE COTTON ILLUSION,

% WHITE SILK ILLUSIONS. At a Meeting of the Nominating Committee of 
the Reform Party, held at Smith’s Building, on 
the 14th instant, the aeceptauoe by Simeon J ones. 
Esq., of his nomination to represent the City and 
County of Saint John wa« received, and that of 
J. fl. Bpice DeVeber, Esq., to repreeent the City 
ef Saint John, wee also received ; and at an ad
journed meeting held tbisThdnday evening, the

BRIDAL ILLUSION. No. 3 Brick Block
*f? ! •' ' V.';' 7> . .. V .1 ,„1

jan 21
BUTTON MOULDS. INF^«es»?4,Sand

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19 South M. Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED. 1G1 Union Street. PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALS* INMANCHESTER, jan 15
thanks to hUrpHE Subscriber, in returning 

JL customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kiiids of

A. T. BUSTIN,Conking, Hall and Parlor Slows,ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON.

No. 04 GePmain Street,
(0PP0SI B TRINITY CHURCH.)

Of latest and beJ deaigaf,

A full !i=* of HARDWARE always in Stnek. to**»" by S»»- lyo. lÿW. of hi, noml-
0#4iou to ripupAt the City and County of Samt 
John, w|g «iso received, and the Ticket declared 
fully completed, as follows, viz:—

jan 16 Groceries, Flour, ’
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Backwheat Meal,

PORK, FI8IL Ate.
A largo quantity of

AMERICAN O IL.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

With a GOOD AND WBH. SSLSCTgD STdCE O 
TINWARE and Other requisites, usually 
in such ait establishment, at tdwem :
Parties in want.of such would do j. ell bÿ I
oan,%*3irber-More

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHABLQJTE $J ftE£T
All DcecxIpStogl W Jfflyud

i.romnuv attended to.
p. S.—A few copies of Henry M*e Smith, and 

the Munroe Trial. - #/>, L4r.
r"^-8lfiÉ.LEi4> 15 ÜIVWa-v

SOMETHING NEW I i

biNOT ONLY
■ , ;• ' ,r - ■ • ►

Christmas Holidays,
HON. ISAAC BURPtiB.) For the City and 

> County of
SIMBON JONES, B8Q., J Saint John.
J.6.BOIESDxVEBBR.}For0,6S*int

BBT
published by order.

— JOHN BERRYMAN, Chairman. 
JOHN. W. CUDUP, Secretary.

January. lOhWH.

For “All Time.”
/~VNED0Z. CARTES ms VISITE, and two 

dosen OTHER PICrUREg, without in- 
crease of price. In three new and beautiful 
dofligns, Which will bqpatented, and therefore not 
made by any other arbrf in the city*

Call and *ee flpeeiiuens»--- »
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal

Strict attention given te Oats, Corn and 
Feed, at lowest market rstee.

; JAMES DUNLOP.

have 
>y con- 

prompt’

J. D

AGENT FOB
jan 21 d w tf Trie Humbert Pianoforte, ..........Boston.executed‘ Specialjxirtiei tn tie rounv7-|/ can

signing them to my euro, and hive p«6dr Vai^'a Oranges.returns. 
nov 12 til may Farley * Holme*,____Haw Hampshire.

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARsTERs,

______ Cor. King and Germain streets.
X ABRADOR HERRING of snperior quality. 

M I For sale, wholesale or retail, by
MASTERS & PA'i'TERSON. 

an-21 19 South Warkvt Wharf.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
nt in the market. Intending purchasers are

Carriage Stock. •vt
dec 26

l|®mMniMn^NGs,
BRIDGES, Ac.

P G. BERRYMAN II as Just Received 1 Caso

Shaft Shackela. Seat Poppets, Ac.
ian 13

ARRIVEDThe Communists of New York.
A New York letter writer says : Onr

byON. «for «tie
fAVs“T*'R , Ac.Pluto*. A. T. B.75 ging Street. i«n 5 aug 11jon 16

tinoW dûéveiti.
* F "SC.

Bowes a evans.jan 15

Paper Covered Novels,
NEW AND FRESH.

QOLLras,

The Dead Alive, by Wilkie Colling». Price 25

Her Faoe waa Her Fortune, by F. W. Robin
son; PrtoetO eedte.
^APriqeoes of Thule, by Wm. Black. Price 75 

"Golden Grain, by'B. L. Farjeon. Price 35

FAR-

centa
The Two Widows, by Annie Thomas. Price 50

cents.
MCMILLAN’S, 

78 Pvin** Wm «troet.
At

jan 27_________________ _
EAR MUFFS,

FUR CAPS,
Fur Glove*,

Buffttio Coats.
At Hat sad Fur Warehouse,

•1- King Street,
D. MAGEE t CO.jan 27

THE DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s

BILL 4IUIIT COLLECTING AGENCY,
IV Prince** Street,

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B. 1

rpHIS AGENCY has been established for the 
NoteS^Rents eoonommal^colleotior^^ Bills,

if.;'.
Hxab Ornez : Montreal. Branches in Hali

fax, Qttehee and Toronto. jan 21 tf

IOE SEASON, 1874.

Ice. Ice. Ice. Ice.
* >tou v a

^AU ordgre promptly attended to, and will^wr rk 
guar^tee satisfaction.

GEO. SPARROW.jan 16 Ira

NOTICE*
• ------------ \ ? -

'^TOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will he 
-LH introduced at the approaching Session of 
the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 
Yellows.________________jan 8

^OUttft

FOUND I
JN^radiM^w^lart evroing^ a^Geatleman’s

can get on calling at 21 Water street, and paying 
expense Of this advertisement. an 27 3i

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms,
>

$14 (foot of) KING STREET,

Near Barlow's Corner, - - * St. John, N. B

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock..

49* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6 ;

Valuable Leasehold Property
BY AUCTION.

SêSISiiSiiStS
rrH4T.o^uab,1?,vLe.naehol<1 Property on the 
X East Side of Charlotte staeet. known as the 

Hayward Property. There is a 6ne Brick House 
on the front and two Dwelling Hotises on the 
fear. The Losse contains covenant for perpetual 
renewal or payment for improvements. The 
buildings ire now under lease at 8541 a year. 
Terms easy: one sixth cash, balance on mortgage 
for a term af years. Possession given on the first 
of May.

jan 22
LOCKHART & CHIPMAN,

. ____________Auctioneers.

Auction Card,

H ALL' & HANINGTON,
AUCTÎOJVBER6,

Commission Merchants, &c.
^Parties wishmgthe sale at Auction of REAL. 
ESTATE, STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leavo their orders nt our

Oflkt, 51 Prince William Street.

Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

.X

Ruction
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IBBjustness «tadsthe Domlnlomshooldbc supplied him at 
wo*stop and recreation grounds at
CodrfipSfr ...

John Rack, not John Bisk, should have 
been reported drunk yesterday.

•hipping Hetes.
Vessel on fire—The bark Golden 

Fleece reports that on her passage out 
from New York to Barbadoes, on the 
30th December, in lnt. 88.21, Ion. 62.35, 
passed a vessel on fire and almost burn
ed to the water's edge. The name “Wil
lie Cox, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia,” was 
painted on the stern, which was out of 
the water. Both masts were gone so that 
her rig could not be determined. She 
had been abandoned, and had apparant-

Fiom Yesterday's Second Edition.The BrelSdliie Boot ohl»l«|bailwa^-

ab»angbm®st<

MONDAY, November 24th, >873.

FOREIGN FIBE PBOSFEQTPa
northern

ASSURANCE COflTY.

I2SÎ TE RCOLO 1ST IAL
| It appears by the latest telegrams re- 
I celved from London that Dr .Livingstone, 

African explorer, died last
WIN1EB

Wild Life the grest 
Jùne. * The news is, doubtless, only too 
true, and the world of science has lost 
oaeof its most devoted sons before the- 
completion of the task he had made his 
life work. It to to be hoped that the re
cord* he made of lito discoveries have 
been preserved. One of the expeditions 
in search of him must have discovered 

ibis remains and undertaken to bear
them back to his native land.

P l\or
London | and Aberdeen. ^

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. /

Eire Assurance of Every Description
0* HOST BXASOHABLB TERMS. JK

To take [Sffeot on
it/JRAcc. Fit. Exp. IN THEBpX.TRAINS LEAVE.

TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. À6e. F*t-
mr. m. r. m.ibisA. M. PAR WEST4.003,20 sis7.30*4r.M*.

iA. M. 1112.358.00BL John,
BafeptOtt.
PetiStodtse,

Monoton,

Palnsec June., Arrive 
r » » Leave

. ■ », <DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA..... —r—*100.004 1

ja»,-:sasss=|5^^9i|^|.

—— - firetnsu-rancet-

ssteriSrar^Lw nüîwiw

I vxytvhit mmSStSol'SISSw7”LjM:S^tSS£S5 ~~ -tissBer '^fSnJS.'SSS^
= 9VB1 TWESTt-FIVE TEABS.|ride- libear, twoof Ji» “N**®L,p.rierowl roT,he*v, wrother daring; L„ ^«.11.™ .,1577.111. I. oorntromded the

I I frown solid. «■ *»>“ ». PgS-«£513, fc'SÏ’SKKÿ
“Inrodro*^. l£$jsk»9ta*sassre Sti&g£"«-tiiss2ra

Dirent. CeDt r i -------------------- . the i a’tJ’iîüil Uo” Lire, aoTVlBerol Orçens,to BUl"’u
Cireoit Court. ; His Honor Judge Watters opened in the I, go per cent .The most *Çue Dresses. -r

8. R. Thomson,'Bs4., addressed the conrt room ^ morning, as the ^ ĉt^lndE?el^ep5^CT-Md«r becomes a mem- The properties of Db- WA^E^
jury in the Monroe trial this fofenoon, J„ m m Was engaged by the Circuit and has the right of voting lor the election Vuiboab BiTrassme ApenenL D
commencing as soon ^.r^muttheann^m^

ed. He first thoroughly reviewed the « ,onaaauentlyi no grand jury. The _novll3m--------------Sccretaryanap and AatbBUioue.
evidence of the prosecutrix, Jane c- ■ dW nQt thlnk lt nccessary to make VIEW HOTEL, Grateful Thousands

lav r APT A IN JAMES HOBBS Carthy, which he characterized as oneof I g butbowed u> the legal EGAS Bitters tbe most wonde^On-
s |BY CAPTAIN JAMES HUDD i gtorieg eyer t0^ * once got to work. The Prince William Street. t| t that ever sustained the sinking

thought that the jury, fromjthee ““following cases were entered tor triab WLt|LIAM WILSON, - . Proprietor per80n Can take these Bitters
of the prosecution alone, should do" *> g W. Burbldge, Esq., acting as clerk of ——- . e w occordine to directions, and remain long

| client. That such an abomina ec the court ln the absence of H. C. Mac- TBkno “n'u'oase on Prince'w iiiiam «treeta Ji unwell, provided their bones are nofcde-

- xt~ sssrgr* tiSsysr-vtt rssaKWfifSi ssfjasjs^s?
P'SU” *• "Blow, Komlttert aod hier.

U Ï » sSSSTSSS sSttfaB32523
very windows of a respectable house,and 1. J. A. Wright vs. «jÇÇSiWILLI AM WILSON_ Illinois. Tennessee, Cumberland, Arton-
on a thoroughfare where people were w Verson vs. C. E. Stockford V0ÜMGCLAU8, sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, BioGrtnde,
passing all the time, was not such a one *• Ahvard. , T1 ï. YOÜNGLIoü.u , Pearl, Aiabama, Mobile, Savannan.Ro-
as would be selected for such a crime. „ M. c. Barbour vs. C.L. Qulnn-Jolm I IVCerciiailt . Tailor Moke.SJames.and many otherib t

S.SrôVd B. M, Dickie—SIlM , CH1„L„TTE STREET,

Ext» English Cloth, out Desiy «g Bo<kM-d Meforbellef. Thc various weak points W-Pattlnson et al vs. James Clark- # DOOR TO m'asthuiVs grockry' ^ „f nnusnal heat and dryness, are

SFe^-îtSïsn 'ssBrertorSBA=a—-■ . L^aa'Sisismtisdw'• A-d*-°i CLOTH1N1G 5^t*sSvS«rc-THREE TRIPS A WÉEI l Xd«4rt. Lne of those pccallarly oonstitutedj 8. A. L. Palmer vs. J. S. Vanwart- made TO ORDER. ^ ^^MentiaUv1 necetoary^There"

ST JOHN TO HALIFAX. -------- persons who sometimes imagine such ^‘“‘^^anto'gton etalvs.W. B. Gents’ Furnishing Goods g^0’cathartic for thopurpose equti to
81,,W“ ' . , Wem*ed t things to have happened to them; the 3. morns ^5^&Mmidge Db. j. Walker's Vinbgab Bittbm,

Local Agen I tbat slie ^ been larking with 1Q A_ ^ P^er vs. Thomas Wasson, or all neseirnoKS. ^ they will speedily remove the dark-
To whom liberal comm «on. wUl be ^id' 8ome OM 0u the road who had not made ' et al-Philip Palmer. Th. W m.teri .l n,ed and ,»ti.fa t colored viscid matter with which the

„a I »<»>«>.E-E^ow-Iv W SJST “Sô.'ÏÏ e-A5KV6fiSl Hlck,_ rigllft.----------— j*; VTik

JtiBB , iK-S-R THE new bkunswm

M «m mm ms, 3s§i8&«SffiE
TOBlor PATENT POWER LOMS, L^Zr^Zîw ^HflSsSSSÊ

tdv — ’ ESESsBMae
pi A T RY K U 1 1 hM I c, end Raüwr>t, wUibe asfollow., . MA6Î11NES TO FOLD CLOTH !le, reviewed the testimony produced for Connor. This Is an action of trover, the tatiou Of the Heart, Inflammation ofthe
UA1IU DO I SL John to Hdh&xr..™-:-r::.«î| TO PRESS Do. | thg rigfence. «nd cfamed that a perfect! DlnlnttffcharglDgthed«fendaittwtth going I ****•."» Pain in the region of gyBd-

■nr,rTi- 1 do KentvUle  - sa*,__ _ .. , •„ 0M6f bad been proven by a number of 1 htg farm ln this county, and taking neys, and a hundred other painfid^mp-
. ... Tntenhediate Bsilwsy ^SîI5l1n™by>Md An- Thread atd .Yam PollSheK, ŒC- His Speech occupied two , . fc plough, some harrow teeth, CRYSTALS AND Sï.tES toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia»

13 tuts ami 3 ttls. Utir---r”’ "Li vzsstr. A“acS?S3SSt. John to HKrl Rnmley, D poweriul appeal to the jury for his client. $1M0- The plaintiff sues to recover this I --------------------------- ------------------------ - of its merits than a g y
O «TITTER.! small A ®é.TJ5Stolt. w,p 10 J " tf................ , U7T7—"»  The Attorney General, abont 12.30, Lmoent _ and the defendant denies getting _ ,iiiu JU^^lîlll3Bÿl^ ScroftiaT OT King’s Evil, White

' nov 28 ap ---------- ---------.— Q, W, DAY S commenced his address. He commentid the artltleg. Crane was the first witness SweUings, TJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, r-
DrintincrF<itAhli<hmen* Unthe evidence produced by the Crown, w. Pugslcy, Esq., appears for Goitre, S^ous lnto.nmations. lndolent
rrmlmg tsiaDiisrimeii., and ^ tw(j ws,*L.^^™da a. ««w. i H^SpSfmiiTrnli SSaa&tftf

46 CHARLOTTE ST REE I eseaalt committed? Was Mnnroe thL | tor défenda it. I ïl^ESEiBSæSsæSÊSSSsË^&mÊÈ .. in ell other constitutional Dis-
411 Deeerlptteme ef Primti»* «"•»' nerson who committed the assault? On --------------------------—--—. J eases, Walker’s Yuwiab Bitters have„ . ,ef, st ZtoSS* of ,h. Dan.- L first the evidence before them was Be8t in the World. \ jHgggfifiKlHr ffobs^ti flBSSVSS

l)r T*i»nKx. 5o. m frince w ,ih*x ««et. | ti*tof Jane McCarthy, the prosecutrix, I --------- l For Inflammatory and Chronic

i P S.-A f,wrcopi«of HÏnr; Mo« Smlth.«d; eDd various portions of It ^ Bheimatisitl, Gout, Bilious Remit-
, th. Mnnroe Trial. ^ Mr. PThst an assault was committed n.trr»t«i, tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of

nst be convinced. As to the orwtm*. • the Blood, Liver, Kidnovs and Bladder,
, . rpFAM these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseasescelebrated and only CREAM | «■!MHH can«d by Vitiatedlilood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-rotters, Gold-beatera. and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker s \ in- 
boar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Byes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the 
of these Bitters. __

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tnelminitlcs will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, m young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- —
ever yon find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores-, 
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings wiU tell you when. Keep 
the biood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. '

*. H. btDOHALD * CO., . 
Druggists and Gen. Agis.. SmEtmoIem. Cahforora,“^t7Suî^s*2Sïï2aM^'

Airs*9.16
10.15 8.65 10.25|11.10
T. M.

jTreto,
636 1030 20.30 3.00

1235 6.1S
1.15; 7.00

Arrtee
Leave
Leave

12.15 few éiaigow, 
Piotoa, personal adventures12.35 6.46 e.156.50 11.0612.40 Londonderry, A. M.

3.10
& ts1.00Buchêr- Amherst. 

Painsee June., 6.401.45 3 OF A3.40
2.40 1035

* À. M.

5.085.50 6.00
Ex.

6.10 6 JO

Amherst.
Londonderry,
Truro, Arrive

6.004$11.45 Border Mountain Man!Point du Chene 
fsiaeec J unotign 7.1512.30

ktii A'9.00 7A54.05Moncton
' ■ ,'?:$ uÆ,îf!6.00 DURING a period of5.033.00 6.471 Petitoodtao. 

Soesex,

KISS'
g^Uroow.
Truro.

3.39 6.15
*5.45

a S3 2.35
?35

Arrive H
Arrive11.50€ 1.45

?.35

would never steal a ride again when 
zero.Prlnoe William itreet, Bt- John. LEWIS CAB V JOT iL,

General Snpertntendent.

.«^isjBàg^eagtn—' -
Life amone the Comanohe. ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with MeXioo 
andla the Mexican War against 

the French ; Desperate Com
bat. with Apaohee, Griialy 

Qears, etc., eto.. et»4

Z
The County Conrt.

His Honor Judge Watters opened ln the I „
Se,Hidertheminrovid PrwMentor

bov a
Railway OBce, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

CONSOLIDATED

European & iortUmerican Railway
ARRANGfeM «NTS.

^Uambont.
1

WINTER
and after MONDAY. 10tt QNtSns will, until further n< tice, nto hs

Wâmsfï.

fessassrttsrffiS
^‘Xooommodation for Froderieton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2-15 p. m. ...J _

Accommodation leavee Prederiet6n 8.10 a. m-
Express 3 p. m., for St- John, and Express,» P D. y cLB0D.

Asst. Supt. 

nov 6

OF CALIFORNIA,

ITEilufilliL STUMSW E0MP1NT
Reamer axid. BrU-

fBB PORTLAND & BOSTON.
week. IcHRBMO-UKENESS Of THE AUTHOR 

US H COMMICHE!-- vXXJ a„d after THURSDAY, Janu«ï£ .?tndC!dLTni,>fa"m K I

Jott SK?<5E^Ss after Good, l«ve the

M. H.
St.J
78 KING- STREET, i

latesthât out,

The Fulton & Monarch:

our >>
pnicBSi

M BVJVjr SBSI'rot 17
MEN’S

LONG BOOTS! „1“SCUD,Steamer
DIGBY Alfb ANNAPOIJIS!. J FOB

s#
JUST RECEIVED:

VO Fairs Men’s

Fine FrenthCatf Boots, LI

i

p»v 15

:

P

All carefully selected fbf Family use.

BERTON BROTHERS.

B ANÏ> y7 ILlNt-
’
'

B„8^lMlljMiiZte<2^,$:l A-timtie Steirvice. |

ri. HMiflsx.AttSSy”100 CMkS 
J. Deoti Henry

-• o ry A 1 they must
1874:. question Of identity he claimed that the. ^

‘NEW YEAR’S CARD1 —dowdeb,

■ T ."’'H" A T O N Üj R I Christmas night on the bridge. He had
WSËSÊ^

SEALED TENDERS will else, be received at I nitted the effort, of the Firo Department and ^ . rn to his being the man. GEO. STEWAlt'r. J*..<0^2SSESSTltt5j*S , CL Shins- _____ 24Ktogstreet.
f^pr^a.wi^toptero^gojdr*»^®^, Xrans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships. ; vm. «ntinu^nj prove an oKM, End die question for the ^ TT-ING sfREET.-American and

NnvjpSonSssbnio^Si. »»“ ^5*5”Jn!;! Alexandra, Dorian, ^Sroock, oftheir favor» : promises everyoare radntat^"' jury to decide was Whether they had 7 5 Iv_ Canadian OIL , on o

|i :S ,om‘

- table aAvsr\JSsa^ss£SS rrs1
slssmst" ' i srsü3ie56S6?atsï$Mq 5SL «w-m™,,. .h, <*«, ».

-SIDONIAN.” | Dealers supplied by H. L. Spenckb, Midieall goner.g own conduct, also, proved MS
..Saturday, 2Sth March. gPgjjSJg Jota.V. ft.____ _____221»- guUt_Ula t0uduct when the police made

CESTBR8HIRB SAUCE-20 gross In 8^ MTegt Jn dosing the Attorney

H- MSSîSiL General spoke of the necessity that ex-
______ . isted for the ipanislimeht of such a crime.

INLACK OIL—For woaedt on- hotees-io grow l At the dltise of Xttorney General King’s 
o instore. H L. SPENCER, ablc argument the Court rose, and the

nov 29 ____  20 ^D®11 strrct’ case wm go to the jury this afternoon.

HMW.H eeeeee.

The Beet Rom»
BKIsnikttlFOR

TO NBW BRUNSWICK.

....... MASON & HAMLIN’S f

ORGANS !
HENRY F. MILLAR’S

^Pianofortes I

EDMUND E. KENNAY.

rfglhli
No. 120 Germain street.

use
HARD COAL.

i -1
Stock in Bond—Fall ’73.HARD COAL!JUST BBCEIVÉD :

J) w "DELS. SALT, in 5,10 and 20 pound 
4y5i-> bags. JOSHUA 8. TURNE&-_

LONDON HOUSE»
Sept. SO*. 1873.

100 cases Gules Robin s Pale „
' " ®%2fc“i!Sfc Pints and

io eE^^wSey.

80 quartors and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarragona18 :: TTsandi^ A Son’s Port;

7 ** London Dock Port ;
110 'cases'pints)** Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt
ISqr^VsYro- Stewart * Co’s. PaMey Whis- rt«ÿ when gthemteiL AH

SitS", 55: ft i

1 qr4asksl-KEY GENEVA, daily expected. Paradise'Row. Pirtland.
150 m DunvUtc’s Old Belfast Whiskey ; pJrtÆffi J1Sro*9.REF11M°' junelij

”oi,sauai FiS»
15 qr^OMp GINGklftWINE, Scotch i

3 casks Bourbon Whiek^^ pATr0N_ 
dec 83 14 Bock street.

in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes, 

market rates by

t. McCarthy * son,-—Water street.

From London.
"DORIAN.” For sale at lowosW°iwggst^iBSSi

daring the remaindm of&erosson.

TinC(^v^tebte^“«by»r-teerrTmi!s: 

weight as par agreement-^^

200nov» jan 24 150
■"BAHRAIN s 150

IN

KNITTED WOOL GOODS.WA^f^8ooM^oàgÿ£'AR;arC | Foreign MUsion..

gee 20 ■ 20 Nelson street, j A meeting in the Interest of Foreign
. u 7 | UUrol Ini 1 Missions will be held In Germain Street

Spencer s Non-Freezing Violet inK. Methodist church fm» <*entag at 7.30
~ niPPKRfi' to Manitoba. Mask» and abru-1 o’clock, ltuv. Messrs. McKeown, Adkmto, 
SHdo75ill send orders to pKNCBR | andWflson wlll-epeak. A collection will 

* 2Ô Nelson street.

Cabin Passage-——----------— —^^“do!^
Intermediate do------------------- -----" g do.

%S^&yÆChOn^rtio=.Tn°?^

k^BM of Lading wUl bo signed fora less sum 
>h.„ half a guinea. Apply to 
HxsnxBaoN 
Hxxbxasos 
Hindekson 
Henderson 
Thos. A. S. Ds 

Or to

NEW FALL G000S! The Doily Varden Washere
Wc arc now selling at

Pair Ladr Darling." “ Sldonhw,"*i>.

292 Bales and GâStti Assorted, Cost Prices,
The balance of ourbe made.In every Department.' nov 29

—CTW. WETMÔRE, Clouds, Sontags,SbawlsJackets,
«CABFS, TIBS, &C.

Iemalla.’VXnyria, City Felloe Court.

HP 8

.........Glasgow
fstoolt and Bond Broker, j Frogty wea*ut Wttot be opposed to 

—. LÜndçnderry 102 prisce william STRRRT, 1 dmriketiness judging by the record of
(Member or the St. John Stock Exchànox. I £hls morning- The police made no ar-

ro-K I "r’.IlT”"
Benjamin Horton, who was at tiie sta- 

itidh for protection, and warned by the 
I Magistrate not to be there again put in 
1 ^ this morning.

Bios...
Bros-..... .

)B,wô»ïso"i:: 

SCAMM

JYlBte |MM Undertaking
nr«n IhL Variou= brnn- hea executed by V W . iaÊtJBJrjrm€Jr, of the town of Port-

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
D0tiee- N. W. BRENNAN.

Portland. June 19. June 19

English Electro-Plate AL80<

\ tew Sleigh flobes and Hnrse Rugsr!RM%.
is» U securities.

Stoves. Stoves.■JjiCWVED per Polynesian—An asoortment

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,

A» «ear,

To hnske room for Spring Stock. 

WBTMOlElE BROS., • 
ff KING STRE X. 

Can'totge Stock.

BLS APPLES—a choice artloluj

W%g«gNEii

75 King Street.
/YU HAND—A large Strok ^assorted CLAY

fteBtissassk
UttiOte and Province. Fo»^CHR18TY.

ia socond appearance
mHE Subscriber has on hand on*f the largest 11. Yon’lt go to the penitentiary for two 
1 and best assortments of , 1 moBths, and get out about Spring, Intime ^

a email-room. There you’ll have a chance 
to move round, work, and lots of good

ICOK CASH I laoup, meat,bread, coffee, pork, &c., will _______
:'SRw Btippiiedyoa.” T%e poor feltew’a eyes i/j ri 

At JOHN ALLEN'S j danced With pleasure as the Magistrate *- 
Cor Canterbuÿ-^and Churcu streets. 1 recoucted to him the good things that -im Cl

- ^ g y BLS. COD OIL, at market ratesun
DINS EM AND DKSKRT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Ni*el Silver.

Prices low. , 

jan 15__________

Oysters and Smelts. dprt fi

75 K«feV?m
"slifirp to JOHN CHRISTY.

O. PRINTED BY , 
GrXBO. W. Jj

Beok, Card and Jotr Printer
■ Oha*lotti Sreirr.

20 BB4^SHSMELTS0YSTERS: 

For Sale at

dec 80-

To be found in the city.

CHEAP

«-Call end see

!PAGE
Sugar* î !

. msssss tisysr
iio Water Street.

j. D. TüàKSaEGGS.
R^S^.tiEsrygij^ dec»

A.

i

i

!

T

A"
> '• ' . . .«A ■

V

o ff


